INTRODUCTION
In recent developments for visible light curing, the use of visible light to cure dental materials has widely expanded to cover a vast array of products includingcompositeresins 1) .Withlight-cureddental restorative materials, they set via an additional polymerization process due to exposure to light of a requisite wavelength and intensity, whereby the latter initiates the generation of free radicals to propagatethepolymerization 2) . For many years, quartz-tungsten-halogen light curing units (QTH LCUs) have been used to polymerize resin composites. Typically, these light sources need to emit 500 to 800 mW/cm 2 of light for 30to40secondstopolymerizecompositesatadepth of 2 mm 3) . The main radiant output from a conventional QTH source is infra-red energy, which isabsorbedbyresincompositesandwhichresultsin increased molecular vibration and heat generation. Thus, conventional QTH LCUs require heatabsorbing filters to reduce the passage of infra-red energyfromthelightsourcetothetooth [4] [5] [6] .However, the LCU's bulb, reflector, and filter degrade over time due to high operating temperatures, and unfiltered infra-red energy can result in heat generation in the pulpchamber 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Oflate,thelightemittingdiode(LED)technology has been introduced to the dental profession as an alternative to conventional halogen technology. As opposed to the hot filaments used in halogen bulbs, LEDs use doped semiconductor junctions (p-n junctions) to generate and emit light. Under proper forward bias conditions, the injected electrons and holes recombine at a p-n junction and thereby emit light; in the case of gallium nitride LEDs, blue light is emitted. Additionally, a small polymer lens is included in front of the p-n junction to produce a partiallycollimatedlight 3, 8, 11) . On the comparison between LED and QTH LCUs, previous studies have reported on a slew of advantages that the former wield over the latter. It has been reported that LEDs are more efficient than QTH lamps in converting energy to light and that the wavelength of light emitted by LEDs closely matchestheabsorptionspectrumofcamphorquinone (CQ), a photoinitiator widely used in light-activated dental resins 3, [8] [9] [10] 12, 13) . Unlike QTH light sources, LEDsdonotgenerateinfra-redrays-whichmeans that they have a constant light output and a longer lamp life expectancy 3, 5, 7, 10) . Heating of irradiated objects by LED lights is also expected to be minimal 14) . Furthermore, most of the available LED LCUsofferauser-programmablecuringtimeranging from5to60seconds.Thisprovisionarguablyaugers wellforthetrendtowardshortercuringtimesinthe polymerizationofdentalcomposites 15) . The plasma arc (PAC) curing light is also designed for high-speed curing of composite filling materialsindirectresinrestorations.Ahigh-energy, high-pressure ionized gas in the presence of an electricalcurrentisusedtocreateahigh-temperature lightsourcestrongenoughtoincreasethecuringrate ofresincomposites 16) .Withthedevelopmentofxenon PAC lights, much higher light intensities (2000 mW/  cm 2 ) are currently employed to polymerize dental composites within a curing time of merely 3 seconds 17, 18) . On the other hand, rapid polymerization may result in the formation of short polymer chains and shorten the pre-gel phase such that the material is unable to adequately absorb polymerization contractionstresses 2) .Withaviewtocontrollingthe effect of polymerization shrinkage stemming from polymerization contraction stresses 19) , recent developments have focused on various irradiations protocols such as soft-start polymerization or pulse curing. Soft-start polymerization is characterized by using an initial low power intensity of the curing light followed by a higher power intensity 12, 19, 20) . As for pulse curing, it is initiated by a short flash of light followed by a relaxing time of several minutes before final cure is performed 10) . These techniques allow the composite resin to flow from the tooth surface, reduce stress, and potentially improve the marginal integrity of the restoration 10, 12, 14, 21) . However, if soft-start mode were to be used for the polymerizationofresincompositesinordertorealize these advantages, prolonged curing time is necessary 15) , and this may lead to increased pulpal temperatures.
The increase in pulpal temperature has been attributed to two main sources: radiation energy emittedbytheLCUandthepolymerizationexotherm of resin composites 2, 4, 16, 17, 20, 22, 23) . It has been reported that photopolymerization with high energy output curing units caused significantly higher pulp chamber temperaturechangesascomparedtotheconventional curingunits 16, 19, [24] [25] [26] . Besides the influential role of light curing units on the effect of heat experienced by the pulp, some factorssuchasdentinthicknessandproximityofthe material to the pulp may also play a role 2, 4) . Damagingeffectsoftemperatureincreaseonthepulp during resin composite polymerization has been widely investigated. However, the increased power of recently developed LCUs (≥1500 mW/cm 2 ) has renewedconcernsaboutthebiologicalsafetyofthese curing units, especially when they are used in deep cavitieswithminimalremainingdentinthickness.
To date, thermal emission from these recently developed,high-powerLCUshasnotbeenthoroughly andfullyevaluated.Togainabetterunderstanding on the response of dentin to these latest changes in light intensity, this study examined the temperature rise in dentin of different thicknesses caused by halogen,LED,andPACLCUs.Temperaturechanges associated with various curing modes of LED LCU werealsocompared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of dentin disks Dentindisksof0.5,1,1.5,and2mmthicknesswere prepared from freshly extracted, caries-free mandibular molars embedded in Teflon molds with epoxyresin.Thesediskswereobtainedbysectioning perpendicular to the long axis of the tooth with a water-cooled saw (Isomet, Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL, USA) and kept in distilled water until use. For each dentin thickness, 35 specimens were obtained forthedifferentcuringlightprotocols(n=7).Amylar stripwasplacedovereachdentindiskandthelatter was irradiated from the top through the strip using oneoftheLCUstested.
Light curing units (LCUs)
The light curing units (LCUs) selected for this study included a conventional quartz-tungsten-halogen (QTH; Heliolux DLX, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) LCU, a plasma arc (PAC; Apollo 95E Elite, Dental Medical Technology Systems Inc., Orange, CA, USA) LCU, and a blue light emitting diode (LED; Mini LED, Satelec, Merignac, France) LCU.BesidesthestandardmodeoftheseLCUs,the soft-start and pulse modes of LED LCU were also evaluated. Table 1 shows the details of the LCUs andtheircuringmodes.
Temperature measurement ThermalemissionoftheLCUswasmeasuredusinga type L thermocouple (Fe-Const. Elimko Co., Ankara, Turkey) connected to a data logger (E-680, Elimko Co.,Ankara,Turkey).E-680seriesofuniversaldata loggers/scanners were advanced, new-generation microcontroller-based industrial instruments compatible with IEC 668 standards. Data were collectedusingadataloggingsoftware(DataLogger, 5.1ver.,ElimkoCo.,Ankara,Turkey)andstoredina centrallylocatedPC.
To standardize the temperature rise measurements, an apparatus was specially devised for this study.
It comprised two Teflon mold cylinders constructed from polytetrafluoroethylene. The movable top Teflon mold cylinder included a centralaperture(6mmdiameter,2mmdepth)which was located exactly over the test specimen. It was available in different sizes (8 mm diameter, 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 mm depth) so as to form the lateral walls ofthedentindisksplacedatthebottom (Fig.1) .The light tip of the LCU was positioned at the center of the Teflon mold and in direct contact with the mold, thusstandardizingthedistancebetweenthelighttip of the LCU and the dentin disks in each test condition. Apart from the movable top Teflon mold, the entire apparatus was surrounded by another Teflon mold cylinder which provided an entrance for the thermocouple wire -via a hole (1 mm in diameter) drilled through this Teflon mold -just beneaththecenterofthedentindisk.
During each temperature measurement, the initial temperature was recorded after the temperature stabilized at 20 ± 0.1°C followed by registering the temperature peak. This peak was registeredevenafterthecuringlightwasturnedoff. The initial temperature was deducted from the final one to obtain the temperature rise value. All measurements were performed by the same investigator.
Statistical analysis
Temperature rise data were analyzed using a SPSS statisticalsoftwareprogram(Version10.0,SPSSInc., Chicago, USA). The data were subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) among the four different dentin thicknesses as well as among the curing light protocols. Where significant differences were present, Tukey's post hoc test was applied to examine pairwise differences at a significant level of 0.05. Table 2 and Fig. 2 present the mean temperature rise values. Two-way ANOVA revealed significant differences in temperature rise values (F=1195.94) based on curing light protocol (p=0.000) and dentin thickness(p=0.000).Groupswithadentinthickness of 2 mm exhibited the lowest mean values in temperaturerise,whereasthehalogenlightgavethe highestvaluesunderalltestconditions.Tukey'stest revealed significant differences in temperature rise among all the LCUs for dentin disks with the same thickness (p<0.05), except between QTH-and PACirradiatedgroupswith2-mm-thickdentin(p>0.05).
RESULTS
For all the test conditions, LED light produced the lowest temperature rise. Examining different modesofLEDrevealedthatsoft-startmodeproduced the highest temperature rise and that the temperature rise values produced by this polymerization technique were significantly higher than those of standard mode in all the specimens with the same dentin thickness (p<0.05) ( Table 2) . While there were no statistically significant differences between standard mode and pulse mode in 2-mm-thick and 1.5-mm-thick dentin (p>0.05), significantly lower temperature rise values were recorded for pulse mode compared to standard mode in1-mm-thickand0.5-mm-thickdentin(p<0.05). Regardless of the curing light and/or curing mode used, the mean value of temperature rise increased as dentin thickness decreased (p<0.05). Temperaturechangeswerefoundtobedifferentfrom each other in all conditions (p<0.05). The highest mean value in temperature rise was recorded with halogen light in standard mode in 0.5-mm-thick dentin (1.98±0.05˚C), whereas the lowest value was recorded with LED in pulse mode in 2-mm-thick dentin (0.32±0.03˚C).
Figures 3-7 show the changes in temperature rise with dentin thickness for the different curing units/modes. The slopes (i.e., the coefficients of change)aswellastheR 2 valuesweregiveninTable 3. Halogen and PAC had the highest slopes for the change in temperature rise with dentin thickness. ThiswasmostprobablybecausetheseLCUsemitted highly energetic photons, which when absorbed by dentin decayed into large populations of infra-red photons. The infra-red photons, in turn, increased thetemperature.
DISCUSSION
Thermalemissionfromlightcuringunitshasbeena matter of concern to the dental profession. It has been stated that the decisive factor for temperature rise during light-activated polymerization of resin compositesistheenergyabsorbedduringirradiation, and that the exothermic composite polymerization process is only of secondary importance toward temperature rise 27) . Therefore, the factor of restorative materials was excluded from the experimental design and that this study directly investigated the effect of recently developed, highenergy LCUs on temperature rise in dentin. To this end, dentin disks of different thicknesses were used to simulate different clinical conditions. Since thermocouples have been described as reliable tools for temperature measurements in published literature 25) , a type L thermocouple was selected for this study and that it operated with a starting temperature of 20.0 ± 0.1°C as described in other studies 4, 5) . Studies have shown that a temperature rise of 5 -6˚C in pulp tissue caused necrosis in 15% cases, a rise of 11.2˚C in 60% cases, and a rise of 11.8˚C in 100% cases 24, 28) . In the current study, the values obtained did not reach these limits of pulpal temperature,giventhatthehighesttemperaturerise was 1.98 ± 0.05°C in 0.5-mm-thick dentin with the use of QTH LCU. Therefore, the current results suggested that the use of high-power curing units/ modescouldbesafeevenindeepcavities.
Although contradictory findings have been reported with regard to the effects of different LCUs on temperature rise, most studies concurred that temperature rise is significantly higher when resin composites were cured using the QTH light as compared to those obtained with the PAC and/or LEDLCUs 3, 19, [24] [25] [26] .Inthecurrentstudy,temperature rise in dentin ranged between 0.32 and 1.98˚C, which was lower than the data given in published literature. This could be attributed to the experimental design of the current study, which assessedonlytheeffectofLCUsontemperaturerise, deliberately sidestepping the reaction temperatures arising from the polymerization exotherm of resin composites -which was also included in other studies. Although there was a tendency toward higher temperature values with the PAC LCU in all thetestconditions,thehighesttemperaturerisewas measured with the QTH LCU as compared to the values obtained with LED or PAC LCU (p<0.05). However, an exception was noted in 2-mm-thick dentin groups, where no significant difference in temperature rise was observed between QTH and PACLCUs(p>0.05).IncomparingbetweenPACand LED LCUs, PAC curing led to significantly higher temperaturesthanthoseinducedbyLED,whichwas most probably due to the higher light intensity of PAC(1600mW/cm 2 forPACversus1100mW/cm 2 for Fig.6 Temperature rise with dentin thickness for pulse modeofLEDLCU. Fig.7 Temperature rise with dentin thickness for softstartmodeofLEDLCU. 19) have concluded that LED curing lights emitted significantly less heat from their light guides than QTH lights. This assertion could be accepted, given that the filtered emission spectrum of aQTHlampisbroaderthanthatofaLEDandthat itincludeswavelengthsoflightcapableofgenerating a higher quantity of heat 6) . According to Lloyd et al. 29) , the most significant factor that increased pulpal temperature during light curing is the energy absorbed from irradiation. This might well explain the observation that irradiation with QTH LCU was associated with higher temperature rise in comparison with PAC or LED LCU. The QTH LCU usedinthisexperimenthadalowerlightintensityof 750 mW/cm 2 but produced a higher total energy (30 J/cm 2 ) due to its 40-second curing time, as compared with PAC (4.8 J/cm 2 for 3 seconds) and LED (11 J/cm 2 for10seconds).Thisresultseemedtosuggest that temperature rise was influenced by total energy ratherthanlightintensityinthecaseofQTHLCU.
According to our results, it could be concluded that in order to attain temperature rises lower than the critical value which causes pulpal injury, the high-power LED LCU seemed to be a plausible option. Among the three different modes of LED used, the soft-start mode registered the highest temperature rise (p<0.05) in all the test conditions. The difference in total energy produced by these three modes of LED could have also accounted for thedifferenttemperature changes. Thetotal energy producedwithsoft-startmodewas22J/cm 2 ,whereas itwas11J/cm 2 fortheothertwomodes.Fromthese results, it could be suggested that the standard and/ orpulsemodesofLEDLCUmightreducetheriskof pulpal injury even in the case of thin dentin tissue. Thiswasbecausethestandardand/orpulsemodesof LED LCU produced a lower temperature rise not only when compared with the soft-start mode, but also against the standard curing mode of QTH and PAC LCUs used in this study. In some clinical conditions, the use of soft-start polymerization could be a solution for decreasing stress during polymerization, thereby improving the marginal sealingoftherestorationandreducingmicroleakage. However, this curing mode requires a longer curing time and consequently raises the temperature of the resin composite and the surrounding dentin 21, 30) . Therefore, especially in deep cavities, this technique shouldbeusedwithcaution.
In this study, another temperature risedeterminingfactorthatwastakenintoconsideration was the thickness of residual dentin. According to Loney and Price 31) , a thicker dentin substrate can reduce the temperature because of low thermal conductibility of this substrate. The present study confirmed this assertion. For all the light curing units/modes tested, there was an exponential increase in temperature rise as dentin thickness decreased and that all the differences were significant. Figures 3-7 show the changes in temperature with dentin thickness for the different curing light protocols, whilst Table 3 gives the slopes (i.e., coefficients of change, indicating how fast the temperature changed with dentin thickness) and the R 2 values.ThelastcolumnofTable3showsthatthe lowest R 2 value is 0.94, hence indicating the high reproducibility of data. Further, Table 3 revealed that the slope for pulse mode of LED ranked the lowest, whereas that of QTH LCU ranked the highest. Photons emitted from the LED source are not energetic, which thus explained why the slopes forallthecuringmodesofLEDwerelowercompared to those of QTH and PAC LCUs. In comparing among the curing modes of LED, intermittent irradiation(i.e.,pulsemodeofLED)naturallyyielded a smaller slope (0.33) than in the continuous case (i.e., standard mode of LED, slope: 0.39). Moreover, extension of curing time from 10 seconds to 20 seconds increased the slope from 0.39 to 0.49. This wasbecausetheenergydepositedondentincouldnot diffuseouteasilyfromthematerial,andthuscreated asteeperslopeforthesoft-startmode.
PAC LCU probably emitted more energetic photons than blue LED, causing higher energy deposition. QTH LCU also emitted highly energetic photons, thus yielding the steepest slope of 0.70 as seen from Table 3 . However, the output energy of PAC was 1600 mW/cm 2 while that of QTH LCU was 750 mW/cm 2 ( Table 1) . In other words, not all photons were absorbed by dentin. This was because the absorption coefficient of a material usually depends on the wavelength of light, which means that materials preferentially absorb certain wavelengthsoflight.
Another point is that not all absorbed light energydirectlyconvertsintoheat.Dependingonthe excitation modes of the absorber, some excited photonsdecayintosomeotherformsofphotonswith lower frequencies. If the photon final state after decayisintheinfra-redregion,itwillusuallyresult inhighertemperaturerisesinceinfra-redabsorption causes thermal agitation. In the case of QTH and PAC LCUs, photons with high frequencies were absorbed according to Einstein's equation (i.e., Energy E=hv, where h is Planck's constant, and v is frequency).Therefore,theydegradedintolowenergy photons with increased population, finally causing thermalagitation.
In summary, the current study indicated that the three commonly used dental photocuring light sources-namely,QTH,PAC,andLEDLCUs-did not reach the critical temperature rise which would causepulpalinjury,asreportedbyZachandCohen 28) . However,theextrapolationoftemperaturesobtained in this in vitro study cannot be directly applied to temperaturechangesin situbecauseoftheseclinical factors: blood circulation in the pulp chamber, fluid motion in the dentinal tubules, as well as the dynamics of surrounding periodontal tissue 16) . In addition,theexperimentalsetupofthisstudydidnot consider heat conduction through composite resin polymerization-whichcouldbeaweightyfactorin clinical conditions. Therefore, further in vivo and in vitroinvestigationsareneededtoassesstheeffectof exothermic reaction of resin composites on temperaturechangesindentinwhendifferentcuring methodsareused.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, it could beconcludedthat:
1. Using the irradiation times as recommended bythemanufacturers,theQTHLCUproduced significantly higher temperature rises than did LEDandPACLCUsinallthetestconditions. 2. The standard and pulse modes of LED LCU showedlowermeanvaluesintemperaturerise thanthesoft-startmode. 3. Dentinthicknesswasinverselyproportionalto temperaturerise.
